Help more families find
their way to church
Messy Church £100 Appeal

61% of Messy Church families
wouldn’t otherwise be at church*

40% of

Messy Church
families have
had little
or no prior
contact with
church

81% of Messy

Church leaders
see evidence of
lives changed

100% of Messy

Churches are engaging
with the Bible

Could your church support this life-changing mission?

3,800

There are
Messy Churches worldwide

7 in 10 Messy Churches say they’d

struggle without BRF’s help**

The Bible Reading Fellowship needs to raise £300,000 a year to
support and grow Messy Church. This year, could your congregation
donate £100 to help more families find their way to church?

Watch the Messy Church testimonies and donate at
messychurch.org.uk/messy-100-appeal
*Playfully Serious report by the Church Army, February 2019,
found that 40% of Messy Church families had little or no prior
contact with church and 21% had stopped coming to church
**BRF Messy Church leaders survey 2017

Messy Church is part
of The Bible Reading
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Emma’s story

‘Messy Church has
helped me in so
many different ways’

When a family member was killed, Emma’s confidence and her faith were in tatters.
‘God didn’t take good people away – and my uncle was a good person.’ Then she
discovered Messy Church – a safe place where she was able to conquer her social
anxiety, and where the all-age services helped her to understand the Bible. Now she
not only has her confidence back but also her faith. ‘God is the heavenly Father. He’s
the main person in my Messy Church.’ Emma knows if she’s worried about anything
she can turn to her ‘Messy Church family’, who have stood by her through thick and
thin. ‘I had a lot of trouble with my daughter running away… Messy Church helped
me get through it.’ Even though she’s now been diagnosed with a serious illness,
Emma says, ‘It will never, ever beat me… I know that they’re there for me.’

Watch the Messy Church testimonies and donate at
messychurch.org.uk/messy-100-appeal
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David’s story

‘It’s given me a whole
new sense of purpose’

David’s story shows how God uses Messy Church to transform ‘families’ of all shapes and
sizes, including single people. It was a triple whammy that set him on the road to Messy
Church: 24 hours before taking redundancy from his lifelong job, he was hit with the news
he’d need treatment for an aggressive form of cancer – while still caring for his elderly
parents. Their deaths left him adrift and depressed. After decades away from church, he
felt nudged to attend the local cathedral. Then the call for more Messy Church helpers
gave him another nudge. ‘It was almost like a message from God. I woke up one morning
and thought, “I have to do that.”’ Since then there’s been no looking back. Immediately
he was smitten. ‘I went home thinking, “I’ve found what I’m going to do now.”’ In the
last five years Messy Church has given David a whole new lease of life and an
unexpected chance to use and develop his gifts: he’s now a BRF Messy Church
volunteer regional coordinator, who says, ‘I’m making up for lost time!’
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Patricia’s story

‘Jesus and God are
just at the forefront
of our family’

Complex PTSD had ‘taken over’ Patricia’s life. When her children returned from
foster care, she needed somewhere to go where they would all feel welcome.
Then she heard about Messy Church. ‘Finding a “family” that is accepting of
your background has just been amazing,’ she says. Patricia’s whole family
have been Christians for over a year now and she is now baptised. ‘We’re
more conscious of how we behave. We think of how we can be kind to one
another – how we can curb our tongues.’ Patricia says she’s finally found the
love she was looking for all her life. ‘It’s allowed me to build relationships with
my children. It’s just been amazing. I found a family I never thought I’d have’.

Watch the Messy Church testimonies and donate at
messychurch.org.uk/messy-100-appeal

We'll help more people
find Messy Church
How to donate

Messy Church £100 Appeal

Online

By bank transfer

By cheque

By standing order

It’s quick and easy
to donate online
at brf.org.uk/
donate-messychurch.
Please donate this
way if you can.

If you transfer money to
our account, please email
giving@brf.org.uk so that
we can thank you.
Account name: Bible
Reading Fellowship
Account number: 11319170
Sort code: 16-00-38
(Royal Bank of Scotland)
Reference: MC100 19/20

Send a cheque or
CAF voucher with this
completed form and
return in an envelope
marked clearly with
‘Freepost BRF’.

To set up a
standing order,
please email
giving@brf.org.uk
or call 01235 462305

Complete if donating by cheque or CAF voucher
Church name

Contact address if different:
Title

First name

Surname
Church address

Address

Church postcode

Postcode

Church telephone

Telephone

Church email

Email

Contact person for church

Please tick if you would like to receive:
Messy Church monthly enewsletter

Contact role in church (MC leader, church administrator, etc.)

BRF enewsletter with news about our work
and updates on books, resources and events
We will use your data to process your donation and send you
any selected enewsletters. Our full privacy policy can be found
at brf.org.uk/brfs-privacy policy.

BRF
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